Function of DR-positive thyrocytes from patients with Graves' disease: quantitative analysis of thyroid peroxidase content by fluorescent photometry.
A considerable number of thyrocytes in patients with autoimmune thyroiditis ectopically express HLA-DR antigen. Furthermore, it has been reported that interferon-gamma-induced DR-positive thyrocytes in vitro secrete less thyroid hormone in response to TSH stimulation compared with DR-negative ones. However, the function of the intrinsically DR-positive thyrocytes is unknown. To evaluate their function, we stained by immunofluorescence for both DR antigen and thyroid peroxidase (TPO) in thyroid epithelial cells from patients with Graves' disease. We also measured the quantity of DR antigen and TPO using fluorescent photometry. The content of TPO was not significantly reduced in DR-positive thyrocytes compared with that in DR-negative thyrocytes. The TPO content is one measure of thyrocyte function. There was no significant difference between DR-positive and DR-negative thyrocytes. In conclusion, the function of DR-positive thyrocytes in vivo was not suppressed compared with that of DR-negative thyrocytes.